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_,. Dellvilrl?d on tl'u':~ Occi:ii.'Sion ot tb~ U<Jth AnniTflrae.ry1 Str.to 'l'ettoherf. t;olleg<.l 
A1oc.rn.:::ad., !iitmliJ::-ota, June i, lito? 
0. J. ~gen, 3. D. 
,. 
~ain D(i) thrill~d by ~lleh atOving powers L~.fi tb.alt «hioh t ripped a~e on tnat oocuaion. It 
"nr1en c~etorl pr"'.Je 'J.~ r.>n tn.·. J3.(Ju.lb ~po.rt., 
Who =oak & Goo not; worlb.ippaa 'b)t the h•rcl, 
:rortb., to th'! ~~ilderuf; •. a, ':ll J. chc:;on ~t,.rt 
Content wi t il l'u.in• (l8.v1~ 'but the Word. 
t>o t.1l~t'a abandoniz~ T.h*) 1m:-;1it:~l sceno, 
Aa spirit' r, aolltaJ.~;, :.1uro-cy bade1 
Ventured the wrath wil11re Clu·i.at bhd nev"'1" beet~., 
i'e.o.lr:.;; uot.U »t;a fu&U -.&Vfiiti uu.fraid, • 
Bo t on ana. Ouiorid:~ e ana Ilarvard ceJ.e"bra ted tbe gr t oooasion-tb.e ci tiol) v.nd the 
ooU..e-eJO.oh proud of' onu anot.b.er .. 
-t-
Wbt1·~..:;.t.1on i s ;.;ometi~ea & luo1d t!A~t.h.Od Of !ind~ the VUl..l6 oi' A giv~n flU&ntity. 
thbt he was--he visioned tor thie woatozn front not onl7 a b~tter aconomic order, which 
by .lnduotry, thr1.tt, courage &nd iucllviaual in.tt.iative tbe gria pioneers ~re w!nnin.' for 
. ' 
tb ... ~vea--winning by a~ their God only for strong arm and a long day in which to 
wort--but he wanted to provide an 66&nCy for the buil.clhlg ot m intelligent dom.ocr&cy. 
-a-
Ba lalH g t;u,t .!tlan--<ic ·. 1 <~ hl.t": ··,~ii o.n;ati·Jn-•J..iY....JD o.;Jt u;, b.ruL~ E·l.:>ue, r•.lt t.h .. . r; n !IU~t be 
D.U-'"ttl~43d. by' tb;~ ta.':.m.t. that. pl"''JJ\O t:· ';;• i.urum .;;:tCelJ.~.OC to l!>~t1 tru:l;r .,d.•o ~;Jt:..t:'{h1!3 l·\A .i .lUt~'Vl'., 
Kr2 Ill iH'1 til!!" '~·~· i.1 . .J«!'t. ~u1y ~ ... ~ cnrietl i:l!{.' ll•ee ot &. p1Cnt.i1M' oi\i:tl,}fi~hlp W&l~ trC:~ tr.::· i ~J !$i>tid 
t~~;:;.ct ·.-~·~. :Jr;d ~)tt ttv..:t conv{<ttion ho!!, ef. ~ f4<~t»ber oi' -u::.u carl:,· ltitltlu~<>~ leg1sll htr. e, itl• 
tr~ducc-d r,.. i.:iL . .i. o~ ..Lli.ne; tvr .f;U:t u .'~ o~.r.k ti~.m ~er ~·1 ~iJ to eat& ~l.hil i.u hl.!l llOl:lu oi ;.y ol 
eoutl'l.!::H t'ri:n.:: o v f· tn:to ~i ty tho'!·e tt;·?e-Lre-d one day r.d.tJ 1'1!room CO:tllfJ. t.vutttt 1n til•~ ;;ch"""l\ 
the l.!:r:J-r ~rc. ~~-ihc-'*'"~· ·U.y h~<.~".ifJ.f·.tl tJ:l .Hdl~l,t!,; .r~tltl!i'lhtJ.rf:sd t\ti '!'4e Old lla.1n. a~, Un~e btl-
y·.a re t;,.~,,·; h <i )OUl'!)fl '"~lt, ~~ ' tM.fJ ln~ti..,•l"t-i•Jn t..t,.-:;~ l~di\1 o.f trJI.! OO.£MH• GO bav;; gon·;; ;)'lt. 
nu"ldrw: tl ·~f t.'~- ~~·tll" -:1•5 ~~ (' .. ? l ' 11 -- ~.:;. ~;tlh.i.~ , h~ ~-t~ 'tl'iir·,.:; ~ ~-.,r l~~~* uJ.u1.i C"Uj tn~ ~pirl', in 
the t:.lcia l o1··;.L 31·. 
tl1i.:~ . ··o j,.:·.r~ant n!;>.b·it ·Ah~:> i'"l hi., lont~ ~,.._y nr.,~ht oo m.ny bot~.o:~:·s 
ta'lig ~:t !1' t ~-<''! t~fl.U•,ters ~t ~j~t~ S..J<~';; -~l".•:; ·:.t ~-~; ~i~ ... :: ~:·.: l~v~. ~::d l(" tt, . . j4;J 'tt-' \l t." ,· ,·ll t 
tlloae who 1a th13.ir de.::· ttnV$ .lived nnd !Je~:'>t"tA to .$t'~~. t -ends scs· ti'!A~il ·vial. t t.ue aae!~'"~:fi of 
tlleir ~. t»r:a, 1 l"•.Hll tbvt ni ~ apiri "' .Ucrv'·.1"u e.aJ~ • u.s ton.i.t;(l:Aia 
irt!l t i.l)."titutie>'l:l h<i~i~ .L;~ Moor m:di~ :·-.:rill•ii4'1ll.v I :rl;;ld-~ n~ '1'~'.1 fln~\ ~u ~r .r~ ct.U.t,y t~.i th !U.ih 
adair Uon. I knmr ·,ju, G.G 4.4 treu.t edu~etot• enJ " g1•.c~douu awt-a fit le-u.der Qf Y'=Utb.a 
I i£no~r·, too, tll!J t t~ lt~ lllAtber:li .u- t4" Ui.uUilbo1· ot' O~erue believe in you and 10;;:;: 
1Jletitut1::rr- nr;d regr~ l-d ~roilr l tt{loraU.p 111,~ .b.i::;b Pt~!~vicel ~i.ttl no ..-w~.;.ll rtHlllns.; r-1f .-.riel • 
Ae thc1· st&nd li{it'ili o!' w·· a (Stl eou.r~ £t t-hlY & t-ol!pr.; o! ti city th4 t ()&vry the uutt oi ltoor-
hc•.d ~ ~h d i4S . .i.uctlon to cU~tf.lut ~-r~.s of lultti.ri<::a ~:..d thl.ntld..--sueh il&pl"fnteive gruttpa "'' 
tn.t iio.orh~'itd U.~h t:oh.ool I'JU;;1..:s.l C.C;{iSI"Ca <.ti-St:;G th: '!:. i:Oti t • hc~tU"tU of 'lUJ\Aipfltl tha .:;;th~r 
dq lt.UJ tb~ Japi.J:ion Oho!·uu t.hr. t ltt;l!! !lutl~ ttui.l.l! l.&to 'Ul.G b~l~t. ci' I.Zl•r.La•, the two 
1ng lo .,der•a o.f whioh co.-ne fros; ~orh!.i&<l-~W tot 1 l'Jill eont.inu.& to ohe•r you in rour 
grot~. t task. 
-4-
